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HAS CLOSED ITS CASE.

The State in the Luetgert Wifs-Murd- er

Trial Completes its
Chain of Efidence.

DE. DOESEY OS TEE STAED AQAES.

Tata la Crnrral Contradiction of the
MatrmrnU of lbs Expert forth. Dcfcna.

J ailgt thetlaln Appear to Farther
Imprarh Uarjr and the le-Ivii- m

Say. It Will Now Proceed to Im
prach Ilia Julfe.
Chicago, QcJ. 9. The evidence for the

rrotecuUcn in the Luetgert trial Is now
fcefure the Jury. The state rested its
case yenerda? afternoon. The daring
ttstlmor.y was of the same impeaching
character that marked the evidence cf
Tburiday. Professor George IXircey had
his lnnr.lr.ga during the afternoon ces-

sion and he n.ade matters unpleasantly
narni for Dr. Allport. He was primed
with facts concerning bones, but the
prosecution confined the youi.g otteolusl-c- al

expert to matters tending to counter
ait and refute the statements made by
Allpcrt when he was cal.'iil upon to
Identify bones he had never seen before.
iJurlr.g his examination Allport Identi-
fied the femur of a gorilla as that cf a
iiian; said that tecumcld of a buffalo
Was the patWIa cf a diir and had given
it as hia oplnim that the i.l.-c- e ot tem-
poral tone of ahephtrd dog was Uie tem-
poral cf a monkey.

tonirwllrtrd I'rnf.-iMo- Allport
Whin txainintd as to the questions

that are the mat Issue U the femur that
of a human? la the temporal bone hu-
man? etc.. lorjey Just gave a Hat con-
tradiction to the experts for the defense

simj.ly dpi'lurid that he was right at
first. A far as this part of the tcsti-hio- ry

was concerned he said nothing
that war n t alrt-flil- in the record as
Ms t'stlmony. The
wn brlf. At one print in the direct ex-
amination. It was asked: "What are tilthe little botxn Identified by Professor
Allport as patellutt of a dg?" They are

s.imilJs fn-iT- j a buti'alo. One of them
In the pat-11- a of a dig." At the close of
th he was aked
w Ith reference to some human femurs:
".Will you measure them with this tape-line- ?"

"I cannot mtnar.re bonfs with a
t:p measure. The remit will not be

orth a cent."
Mwro Wo fir f:iry Sir Miffing.

Thfn Jjidgu Arilmr H. Chctlain was
caled to the stand to crtd the tir.l.-hin- g

t. uch to the Imp'acJitnpnt cf Mary g.

When thli young woman was
first arrested nr.d rharsed with guilty
knowledge of the disappearance of Mr
I.uetiirt hr-- r attorney npr!l d to Judge
Thetlaln fr u writ of liubeas corpus.
C'hetlnln, sitting In rhnm!:ers. had Mary
Piomerlng brought bffore him and qurs-tinr.r- d

her. His honor mvcre ?he told
him she had r.ot m.idc appllosticr. for re-
lease, but that her lawyer. Arrold Tripp,
hnd done r. and had set up the charges
In the petition. She told the Judge that
flio had not boen mltreatcd nt the po-ll- ra

station, and that she had gor.e there
voluntarily end was willing to return
therp. m she knew she would acur. be
d'.srharged, becnure she had dore noth-In- p

WKintr. Owing tn this ftate of facts
Judge Chetlain dlsml.-w- l the fatitlon
arid the young woman returned to the
police station.

STATE WITNESS IS DRAMATIC.

Pat. on Mourning, and Weep. In the Wlt-no- w

Chair
Angelica Fehrader, a nurse who was
member cf Luetgert's household for

three months, raid that the missing
woman was a most affectionate mother.
A sensation was created in the court
room when a woman attired In mourn-
ing garb ascended to the witness ttand
and held up her hand to be sworn.
Tlwce were tears In her eyes as she
sank Into the witness chair. The wom-
an was Sirs. Wllhelmlna Miller, sister
tjf Mrs. Luetgert. rJo firmly Impressed
la she that Mrs. Luetgert is dead that
aha some vm ks ago donned the garb
of mourning In memory of he,r sister.
Kirs. MUier tostltled, while her brimming
eyes were tlx.d upon the face of Luet-
gert. The Mg sau!ugeniaker returned
the gaxe of his risU-r-in-la- coolly.

Mrs. Miller told of the kindly dispo-
sition of her sister, and asserted that no
mother was ever more ratlent or more
Kind to her children. Fred Miller, a
Dephew of Luetgert, and Bicknese, the
brother of Mr Luetgert, i to
having been frequent visitors at the
borne of theLuetgerts and to kindnesses
they had witnessed Mrs. Luetgert be-
stow upon her children. This evidence
vas given to combat and Impeach tle
evidence 01 .Mary siemenng ana Jtrs.
Mary Charles, who testified that Mrs.
Luetgert treated her children cruelly.
"With this evidence the Mate rested,
fudge Tuthlll at once adjourned court

until Monday.
Among the first witnesses heard yes

terday were Detective leCell, who
wore that he saw Scholey at Kenosha

before tiie .trlsl began and that he d- --

Rays! aaafc tba tmm4 par.
wailniaM mm4
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clarM he expected- - to receive' Tor
testifying In tfie case; Prank Odorofsky
and Frank Levandofsky, e .54 loves at
the factory, who testified that they were
both at the factory May 1 and that no
barrels of meat cr bones were there,
and furthermore that the factory was
fairly clean, and Mrs. Schimiike. who
swore that the sign " to rent" was notup in her window until May IS Rosa
tHeich swore It was there May L

Next Monday, ge Vincent an-
nounced, al evidence would
be put on. The defense will undertake
the unusual taskof Impeaching a Judge.
A witness will be called to testify in re-
buttal to Judge Chetlain's evidence as to
Mary Slemering's statement to him.
This witness will be a newspaper re-
porter who is said to have heard theyoung woman's statement. State's At-
torney Deneen and First Assistant
State's Attorney McEwen are both
pleased over the statas cf the case. It
will be submitted to the jury a week
from yesterday. State's At
neen estimated that the prosecution of

would cost the eountv about
(5,000. The cost to the county in this
trial, lasting two months, is about one-four- th

the cost Cf the Cronin er.d
anarchist trials.

Lattgart Waxes Warm.
Chicaco, Oct. 9. Adolpa Laete..rt,

inspired by memories cf Chicisro
day, pavo oat this morning a fiory
estimate of toe case the prosneut:ou
has made oat against hini. The big
taasago-mike- r gripped the bars of
nls cell ana svaog his body to and
fro as be talked of the co'.ioe perse
cution nnd Jyinp; evidence" of those
who tesuued agaiust him. He wis
bifer in his dacuncistinn of the
police and 1'rof. George Dorsey. the
chief csteological witness against
him.

NO SIGN OF SETTLEMENT.

Northern llllaota Ofertors atid attaexs
Fall to Arr.

Streator, 111.. Q:t. 9 The min
ers' strike la northern Illinois is still
on, as no conclusion was r ached in
the convention between the opera
tors and men held hero. The dele-
gates vot6d nuanimoosly tot to ac- -
oept a less scale than the price
aaopioei ei ine convet- -
tion. ibe operators positively de
clined to consider that scale, bat
offered an advance of 4 cents over
the scale adopted here last May,
which would )e 61 cents for
screened coal. ILey occiare they
cabiiot pay iho price a&ked and re-tix- ia

businuss. They would lot the
shafts rot Crat. 'iho decision means
that none of the large mines in this
section of the stato will bo worked
this winter, with 10,000 idle minora.

Y.ii irvo--.
New Otieans Oct. 9. Numerous

new cases ot yellow fever developed
today, and the situation is about as
it was yesterday. Fuliy 47 cases
were discharged i.i the past 24 hoars,
reducing the nn ruber of cases under
treatment tj a liit'.e over 200. The
board of health at 1 o'clock todar aa- -
nounced 17 new cases up to that
nour, ana two cieatc?.

Edwards, Mis., 03t. 9 Twelve
new cases were reported today and
one death last n?ght. The situation
is more cheerful this morning and
none of the patients are reported
dangerously ill.

Protulutnt M-- n Dal.
South Bond, Ind., Oct. 9. Peter

E. Stuctelmker died at Alma, Mich.,
to. lay. He waa treasurer of the
Studobaker Uroa. Manufacturing
company, of this city, and aged 69.

V ashington, (Jet 9 hear Admiral
John Melltn Brady Cliutz, retired.
died at St F.hzibcth s aiylnm this
morning, lie was born in 1822.

The Day TV a An rrooit or.
Nashvillo, Term., Oct, 9. Illinois

and ChiCMgo day was celebrated in a
very appropriate and successfal
manner at the exposition today.

TttomM DlUon'a 8 ilnl lo.
Chicago, Oct. 9 111 br&Uh is said

to have caused Thomas A. Dillon,
president of Cavanaugh & Co., dis-
tillers and wholesale liquor dealers.
to suicide today by jumping into the
lake.

Men .M ltakrn tor
Ppooner. Oct. 9. Al I'hillirs and

Getjr,;e Ucrs was sin t by K. leewe.
Loewe. haring some r.oise in the brush,
thought It va? a deer and fired a load
of buckshot. st nkir.p Phillips in the tem-
ple, euttlr.fr or.e eye badly, and Keers in
the back of tba head and ehtsulders.
Hoth are baaiy hirt. but may recover.
lr. Alnsworth probed for the shot, but
was unable to locate them.

Another Mining fctrike Settled.
Carllnville, Ills.. Oct. 9. The minins

trouble In this city Is settled, ani the
nsen have Bone to work t th scAle
cf CJli cents a ton jrroas weight. The
operators refused to take bark fourt""n
men who were on the blacklist. but most
cf these have Ci-n-e to Green PJJitj and
Vlrden. Nearly 2.000 men at Mount
Olive. Gillespie. Staunton and Hornsby
are still unemployed.

Trouble I Veay Likely.
Tana. Ills.. Oct 9. Several deputy

sheriffs have been swern W here to pro-
tect the miners who wHl to work In
the Penarell company's mine. The com
pany has refused to pay the scale and
will start w!h non-uni- men. Tha
strikers tay they will try to keep tho
c.en away and trouble Is feared.

If you feel week, dull fend discour
sed yon will Gull bottle ot Hood's
Snrsapiriila will do jou wonderful
good.

Arnold's Bromo Celery caret head
aches; 10. 25 and 50 cents. Eeiss
drag store.

WEYLER IS RECALLED.

Spanish Cabinet Council Makes
the Decree and Queen Regent

Christine Signs the Same.

GEN. BLA3C0 TO TAZE THE PLACE

Also to Take 50,000 Men with Blm When
Be Sails CorresKndenee Between Vey-l- cr

and Sagaata Given to the Public
Ceneral Says Be Hat the Rebels Whipped

Sagasia Says There Will Be a Chance
of Policy and TVeyler Wont Do.
Madrid, Oct 9. The cabinet has de

cided upon the immediate recall of Gen-
eral Wavier from Cuba. A decree will
be issued appointing Captain Cer.eral
Blanco y Arenas, Marquis cf Pena-Plat- a,

governor general of the island. The
queen regent will sign the decree today.
According to El Heraldo 20.0CO reinforce-
ments will accompany General Blanco
to Cuba. In the course of the cable
message sent by Captain General Wey-l- er

to Premier Sagasia, placing his post
In Cuba at the disposal cf the gov--
ment, he said: --If the functions with

the government entrusted me had
been merely those of governor general
of Cuba I should have hastened to re
sign. But the two-fol- d character cf my
mission and my duty as commasder-in-chie- f

in the face of the enemy prevent
my lenaermg a res.gnation.
At.k the C'onUdem e of the Government.
"Nevertheless, although I can relv ur- -

on the absolute, unconditional support of
me autonomist and constitutional par-
ties, as well as upon public opinion, this
would be Insufficient without the nnr.fi- -
dence of the government, now more thanever necessary to me after the oensnre
of w hich I have been made the oblect ty
me memrjers and journals of the Liberalparty and by public opinion In the Unit-
ed States, which latter Is largely influ-
enced by the former. This confidence
would be necessary to enable me to put
en end to the war, which has already
been virtually concluded from cur lines
at Juraco to Cape Antonio."

SKRnsta's KcplT to Weylcr.
Senor SaSasta redled: "I

for your explanation, and value your
frankness. I wish to assure vou that
the government reognizes your services
and values them as they deserve, but it
trunks a change e,f policy, in order to
rucceed. requires that the authorities
should be at or.e with the ministry. This
nas nothing to do with the confider.ee
fe!t In you by the government for the
Liberals have always said that the re
sponsibility for a given policy does not
fall upon those who carry It out butupon the government Instiirir.i It I
shall communicate your communication
to the government shortly."

Softest Hearted Soldier In Spain.
Marshal Blanco' Jias been described aa

the "softest hearted soldier in SDain."
and his whole career Indicates, his

to employ mild rather than vio- -
lein. measures, tver since the fall of
the Azearraga cabinet the name of
Marslial Blanco has been the most prom
inent, among the possible successors of
General Weyler and th7impression In
some quarters has been
that if appointed governor general cf
Cuba he would be empowered to ap
proach the insurgents with a view of
nrrriving at a mutual agreement for the
cessation of hostilities. - He enjoys the
personal friendship and entire confi-
dence of the queen regent

Taken Time to Deny a Report.
Havana, Oct 9. General AVeyler gave

yestarday an emphatic and absolute Cs-ni- al

to the reports that he would resirt
removal from his command In Cuba and
in certain contingencies might espouse
the Carlist cause. He said according to
the official account: "My principles andmy military record are firm guarantees
that I will never oppose the constituted
government, whatever It may be. I
never have put obstacles In the way of
the govW.mer.t and I never shall. I
have alivays obeyed orders, and I al
ways ehall. So far as popular demon- -
Ei.aticns go I accept them only as ex-
pressions of approval cf my military
rolicy and as tokens of personal sym
pathy."
CAMPAIGN IN GREATER NEW YORK.

Herny George Men Indorse a Mixed Sort
of Ticket for County Ofllrers.

New York. Oct. 9. The most sensa
tional event of the day In the municipal
campaign was the action taken last
night by' the Henry George campaign
committee. The Citizens' Union eountv
ticket in New Ycfk county, the Mc-
Laughlin Democratic ticket In Kings
county, the Mullen Democratic ticket in
Kichmcr.d, and the Madden Demccratic
county ticket in Queens are all to be in
dorsed. At 11 o'clock it Vias said that
the assembly and aldermanic and bor
ough tickets of these same organizatior.3
had also been indorsed, but this could
not be verified. The United Democracy,
which nrst nominated George, declared
last r.isht through its leaders that It was
done with the George movement. Sec-
retary Stover, of the Democratic Alli-
ance, was equally outspoken, and said
his oreanization would knife George if
the ticket was forced cn it The Popu-
lists seem to take the same view.

The Henry George campaign commit-
tee was appointed yesterday w ith Willis
J. Abbott, a newspaper man, as chair-
man. The committee agreed to accept
the volunteered services as speakers of
Representatives Simpson, of Kansas, and
James G. Miguire. t.f California; Louis
F. Post, of Cleveland, and Arthur Ste-
venson, ths rich Eirgle-tax- tr of Phila-
delphia. The committee gave out the
following telegram from James E. Sover-
eign, general master workman of the
Knights cf Labor, to Her.ry George:
"Accept my congratulations. The labor-
ing people cf New York should give ycu
60.0C0 Majority."

Brothorhood of Blackuuitlia.
New York, Oct 9. The Internntional

Brotherhood of Blacksmiths finished
their convention yesterday by elocting
officers fur the ensuing year as follows:
President. John Slocum, Kansas City;
secretary-treasure- r, John Ehorley, Cni-cag- e,,

Induced by the ifse of coca, opiate or nar-
cotic compounds. U bad, decidedly bad.
It nndermines the health and shatters the
constitution and the patient is steadily
growing into a worse condition often
resulting in be terrible slavery and
misery of the cocaine and opium habit.
Bleep indnced by the nse of Hood's Sana-saparil- la

may not come S3 quickly, but it
comes more surely, permanently and is

And refreshing because it is realized
through nature's great raBtoring and re-

juvenating channel purified, vitalized
and enriched blood. This teeds the nerves
with life-givi- energy and builds up the
system and constitution from the very
foundation of all health and life the
blood pure, rich, red blood.

Refreshing
"I was generally run down last spriug,

appetite was poor and I could not Bleep.
Hood's Sarsaparilla built me right op,
gave good appetite and I was soon ablo to
get a good night's rest." G. F. Whitney,
Merchant, Yeomans St., Ionia, Michigan.

Hood!
' Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood TuriUcr. All druggists. $1.

mt , eure liver ills, easvtm take,
nOOU S PUIS easy to operate ttceuu.

KIND OF EOY TO STRANGLE.

If the Charge Against Mini la True lia Is a
Spawn of ISalaii.

Chicago, Oct 9. Leigh Hough, the boy
murderer of Owatoiu-a- , Minn., who, it
id alleged, chopped a. companion into
shreds with an ax Sept. 6, and for whom
the police of the entire country have
been searching, was captured Wednes-
day at Guthrie, Ky., by Sheriff J. Z.
Parncard, of Steele eoun4y, Minn., and
City M:rshal Jeh'n Tlicrson, of Owa-tonn- a,

and brought by them to Chicago.
He was tak n on to Minnesota lust right
Hough and J. M. Clark, the victim, and
William Morgnn, all of Owaior.r.a. pur-
chased a prairie Schooner three months
ago and wor t on a horse trading tour of
luua and Minnesota.

Clark was the carltalift of the party
and in his travels accumulated lor.sMer-a- l

le mnn?y. Tln ee week ago the men
returned in the wagon to and
went ito camp in the yard cf the City
hotel. The n.ornirg after their arrival ths
body of Clark, horribly mutilated, was
found lyli'.jr car the camp fir.-- . Nearby
was a Moody ax. Robbery wa the mo-
tive. Morgan waa fourd alerp In the
wagon r.r.3 plnced In Jail. Hoiiuh could
not be found. Sfr-rga- d?r.lcrt nil knowl-
edge of the murclt r. but said he believed
Hough did it. n the hitter had tjld him
he intended Clark whenever he
got the oprrrt'.ini'.y. Honh (' nies thnt
he Is guilty, lie dots ne lock to be
over 14 years old.

DROUGHT IS UNPRECEDENTED.
Forty-Klg- lay of a Kind of Weather

t'ni;int 51 Thin SeuMjn.
Springfield. Ills., Oct. 9. The preent

drought is without parallel for tills time
of year in the y of the weather
bureau. Practically it b:gan Aug. 22,
the date of the lr.st heavy rainfall,' and
has continued v. Uh little Abatement un-
til the present time, a of forty-eig- ht

clays. The only rainfall in that
time was .02 of an inch Aug. ;. .01 r,f an
Inch Aug. 23. .IS of an in.'h 2 and
.07 of annch Sept. 6. The precipitation
fur September was .S5 of an inch, the
smallest in the month cf September
since the weather bureau was estab-
lished. The deficit below the mean
precipitation f ;r years Is 2'.'.34
inches. September, 1S57, was also the
hottest September on record. There
were thirteen days with a temperature
above SO. The next highest on record
was eleven days above &0 degrees in
1SSL -

Illin.ii, Starts for
Chicago. Oct. 9. The Illinois commis

sion and its fSrty left thecity last night
to celebrate Illinois Day at the Tennes-
see centennial exposition. The party
was madjp cf representative men. In
cluding a cabinet officer. United States
senator, several former mayors, a rep
resentative rr two. the president of the
University of Chicago, and many other
men prominent in public and business
life of Chicago and Illinois.

United TypoUu'tiie of America.
Vo ci v'll.. Oct- Q Tho Tr-- ! T art Triw.

thetae of America has elected the fol-
lowing officers: President H. L. Bur-dic- k,

of Milwaukee; secretary, J. 8.
Cushing, cf Boston.

NATIONAL PROGRESSIVE
SYSTEM OF MEDICINE.

Davenport Health Institute
Spec;
WBiswna, nr lKSITN. rCMTU fflMW,

H.OOO. LT. KMD, rtTanj II WW tMl 1
of m4.'Wme.
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To start the season with a rush we put on sale 465 fine all wool
Fail and Winter Suits (all this season's make) made up to sell for
$10 and $12. The needed money. We were on
the spot with plenty of cash, bought them so we can sell them for

?

y If o
This lot of Black Clay Worsted, Fancy and Plain

Cheviots in Plaids and Checks, and to be extra
wtll trimmed and made. All bear the label on them,
which is an absolute guarantee of their

To the

BIG BLUE

CIS

Of Itie Beautiful !

We have jast re-

ceived a larts line of

- Rugs

Direct from largest
Importers. A beauti-

ful line of fine quail-tie- s

and designs. All
are Invited to call and
see this, the best line
of Turkish Rugs ever
displayed In the three
cities. Come early.

They are here for a
limited time.

9a?enpori More
ii Canjat Co.,

324. S26 ud SW Bntdj SUMi.

i

H'ire

10S9.

r ,rinrvi
0

mm
Tariff oo Tiiis Loi ol Sis.

manufacturer

D
consists Cassi-mere- s.

guaranteed
London

perfection:

FRONT.

Turkish

PAINTED BLUE TO THE TOP.

Perfect Home
Appointments

lriW ITJfe.

1ELEPHOXK

LTCU

Matt Include as most
I pot tint, perfect plumbbg.
No home can be healthy and
illy drained. A hundred dol-

lars spent for better plumbing
means five hundred saved
from the doctors.

DAVIS CO.

THERE ISN'T A SHADOW OF DOUBT

About th qnalitj of tb bMT that w bnv.
Made from th beit hopt ad aaalt, and brwd wlik tk grMt-i- t

cat bj tb most ilrueid prooMs. or Ur ku vary

rMon for btlng good. If yoa w feskiag for boar tkt wCl

IreiiKtban m wall m refroah yoa, joa wfll la4 It la "Bock
liUad."

JOBS m. r,

m

ROCK ISLAND BREWING CO

pnnxnou: o aon
and Bcco2uten3
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